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Thank you for your interest in 100+ Women Who Care, RI   

Please fill out the commitment form below and send it to:
100womenwhocareri@gmail.com

Name    __________________________________________________________________

Street Address   ___________________________________________________________

City, State & Zip   __________________________________________________________

Telephone Home______________    Work_______________ Cell____________________

Email  ___________________________________________________________________

My commitment is for:

  $100 per meeting/$400 per year OR    $50 per meeting/$200 per year

  I understand that in joining “100+ Woman Who Care, RI” I am making a personal commitment  
to donate at each meeting  to charities and non-profits serving Rhode Island. Membership will renew  
annually unless Steering Committee is informed otherwise. 

  I also understand that, even if the charity chosen is not my first choice, as a member I will donate at each 
meeting. If I am unable to attend the quarterly meeting, I will give my check to another member to deliver  
to the meeting on my behalf or promptly mail in my check as directed by email following the meeting.

New members are eligible to nominate a charity after their initial meeting.

commitmeNt form

Never doubt that a small group of thoughtful, committed people 
can change the world. Indeed, it is the only thing that ever has.   

Margaret Meade

Many employees sponsor matching gift programs and will match charitable contributions made by their employees.   

If this benefit is available to you, please consider a corporate matching gift to the charities we select.

 I will match my donations through a corporate matching gift program.  

NAME Of MATCHINg gIfT COMPANy ______________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________  __________________
your Signature                                               Date
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